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THIS SUNDAY AT ST SARKIS 
 

On 23rd of September, a special prayer was offered at St Sarkis church in London on the 

occasion of the 27th anniversary of the independence of Armenia.  

 

Commenting on the Gospel of St Mark (10:1-12) on the issues of divorce and family, His 

Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan emphasised that the family is a value and the concept of 

the family in Armenian Christian understanding has been defined by Church fathers as a 

unique unity between man and woman based on love as agape with the example of the 

church and Christ. He said that as church fathers say the family is a “smaller church” or 

“house church.” He also mentioned that the strong Christian families are the foundations 

of strong and healthy societies. Continuing the subject, he said that we have a bigger family 

which is the Republic of Armenia as our common homeland. As Armenia celebrated its 27th 

anniversary of independence he invited faithful to pray for peace and prosperity of their 

motherland. 
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INDEPENDENCE DAY CONCERT AT ST. YEGHICHE  

A concert, celebrating the Centenary of the establishment of the Republic of Armenia & 

27th Anniversary of the Independent Republic of Armenia took place on 23 September at 

St. Yeghiche church. It presented Artiom Khatchadour & his ensemble, featuring Vartan 

Badalyan and was organised under the auspices of The Embassy of the Republic of 

Armenia, The Primacy of the Armenian Church in UK & Ireland and The Armenian 

Community Council of the United Kingdom 

There were speeches from Armand Abramian of the Armenian Community Council UK and 

Hayarpi Drmeyan of the Embassy of Republic of Armenia.  

His Grace Hovakim Manukyan also offered a blessing and congratulated the independence 

of the Republic, talking about its power, rich culture and traditions. He called everyone to 

be united and serve to Armenia and Artsakh.  
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THIS WEEK AT THE BISHOP’S HOUSE 

 

Children’s Faith Club: 

Lոյս Մանկանց  

 

 

 

There were 6 children at the Bishop’s House  on Saturday for 

the first children’s faith class. They learned how to cross 

themselves, colour pictures and how to pray. They enjoyed 

playing, dancing, colouring and eating fruits and in the end 

didn't want to go home!  

The next session will be on 6 October, 2:00pm for 3-6 year old 

children at 27 Haven Green, W5 2NZ 

 

 

 

 

Armenian Book Club:  

Դրուագներ Կոմիտաս Վարդապետի կեանքեն 

 

September 26 is the birthday of the founder of the Armenian 

school of music – Komitas Vardapet.  

Armen Saruhanyan led a talk about his turbulent and rich life – 

how an orphan boy became one of the most beautiful voices of 

Etchmiadzin, a prominent and much-loved musician and 

musicologist, who also transcribed and preserved hundreds of 

rural Armenian songs.  

In the end we watched a short film based on his life, 

accompanied by his own wonderful music.   
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ECUMENICAL 
 

 
 

Bishop Hovakim Manukyan attended the meeting of Anglican Oriental Orthodox forum. Primates and representatives 

of the Oriental Orthodox and Anglican Churches discussed questions related to their activities and ecumenical relations. 

A great part of the discussion was dedicated to the support of Christians in the Middle East. The participants had a 

chance to hear the presentation on the activities Aid to the Church in Need in the Near and Middle East by John 

Pontifex. The new bishop of London Rt Revd & RT Hon Dame Sarah Mullay DBE attended the meeting and got 

acquainted with the Oriental Orthodox Primates. The meeting took place at Southwark Cathedral on September 20th 

by the invitation of Bishop Christopher. 
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SPIRITUALITY – FREQUENTLY-ASKED QUESTIONS ON THE 

BADARAK: THE DIVINE LITURGY OF THE ARMENIAN CHURCH 
A feature on Badarak, from V. Rev. Fr. Daniel Findikyan’s excellent book 

 

QUESTIONS ABOUT SACRED OBJECTS AND SYMBOLS 

 

WHAT SACRED OBJECTS ARE PLACED ON THE ALTAR? 

 

According to Archbishop Tiran Nersoyan’s authoritative text and commentary of the Divine Liturgy, the altar of an 

Armenian Church should be arranged in this way. The entire table is normally covered in fine linens. An additional 

small, white linen cloth (known as corporal) is placed in the center front of the altar. Also in the center of the altar 

table, normally on one of the higher gradines, there should be a large Armenian-style cross. The book of the Gospels, 

ornately bound, is placed in the center of the altar. During the Divine Liturgy it is placed on the altar’s right side (the 

left side as you face the altar) to make room for the holy chalice. Twelve candlesticks should be placed on the gradines 

or “steps” of the altar plus two more on the altar table itself. On the altar’s left side (the right side as you face the altar) 

is a small table-top bookstand on which the Khorhrtadedr (Book of the Mystery) is placed open. This book contains all 

the prayers offered audibly and inaudibly by the priest celebrating the Divine Liturgy. 

 

The normal place for the chalice is in the niche in the north wall of the khoran (apse). It is only brought out to the main 

altar during the celebration of the Divine Liturgy, at the service of Washing the Feet on Holy Thursday, and on the vigil 

of high feasts. 

 

Above and behind the altar hangs a consecrated image of the Mother of God enthroned with Jesus on her knee. This 

particular image represents the mystery of the incarnation, of the Son of God coming into this world by being born of 

Mary. Armenian vartabeds and theologians often interpret the Badarak in terms of the mystery of Christ’s incarnation, 

since Jesus is revealed among us in the reading of the holy Gospel and in Holy Communion. 

 

Other sacred objects may also be placed on the altar. A jajanch, or radiance, is an ornate, round reliquary fixed on a 

stem and base, containing a saints’ relic. The aghavnee is a dove-shaped vessel containing the holy Myron (chrism). Its 

normal place is near the baptismal font, but sometimes it is placed on a gradine of the main altar. The srpadoop is a 

small, ornamented metal box that contains a few particles of Holy Communion reserved from a previous celebration 

of the Badarak. The priest takes the srpadoop with him to administer Holy Communion to the sick and shut-ins. The 

srpadoop may be placed on the main altar or in the niche in the north wall of the apse. 

 

 Very Reverend Fr. Daniel Findikyan is the new Diocesan Primate of The 

Eastern Diocese of the Armenian Church of America. He is also a 

Professor of Liturgical Studies at St. Nersess Armenian Seminary in New 

Rochelle, New York, and Director of the Krikor and Clara Zohrab 

Information Center of the Diocese of the Armenian Church (Eastern), New 

York. 

 

 

 

http://www.stnersess.edu/v-rev-fr-daniel-findikyan.html
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PROGRAMMES AT THE BISHOP’S HOUSE 

Diocese of the Armenian Church of United Kingdom and Ireland and His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan, Primate, 

are restarting a series of programmes at the Bishop’s House after the summer break, open to everyone – details coming 

soon.  

Armenian Christian Faith Lecture Series  

These lecture series will introduce the faith, theology, liturgy, sacraments and, generally, the spiritual heritage of the 

Armenian Church to the members of the community and wider interested audiences. 

Spiritual Journey through the Bible: «Ուր երկու կամ երեք հոգի հաւաքուած լինեն իմ անունով, այնտեղ 

եմ ես, նրանց մէջ» 

The Primate, together with Bosik Gharapetian, is launching a new program of weekly Bible studies (every Wednesday) 

for the faithful of the community, who are in search of deeper understanding of their faith and Christian fellowship. 

These are not academic discussions, but a journey together through the Bible. 

Discussion Group|Contemporary Social & Ethical Issues 

Curated and led by Dr Hratch Tchilingirian | Discussion of contemporary social and ethical issues, which are of concern 

for young professionals and members of the larger Armenian community. These evening gatherings will take place 

once a month, consisting of a 20-minute presentation on a given topic, followed by 50-60 minutes of open discussion. 

Հայ Գիրքի Ակումբ 

Արմէն Սարուհանեանի ղեկավարութեամբ | Ամսական հանդիպումներ համայնքի ընթերցասէր 
անդամներուն համար (book club), որոնք կը փափաքին կարդալ եւ միասնաբար քննարկել Հայ 

գրականութեան նմուշներ, Հայ Եկեղեցւոյ ու մշակոյթին առընչուած գործեր եւ այլ հետաքրքրական 

նիւթեր: 

Armenian ConneXtions 

Monthly after work informal gatherings for young professionals at the Bishop’s House to network and catch up with 

friends and the latest developments in the Armenian world 

Coffee with the Bishop 

Informal visit and coffee meeting with Bishop Hovakim at the Bishop’s House to catch up on the latest news in the 

community, in Armenia and the Diaspora. 

Armenian Children’s Club  

Children can learn about Armenian faith through fun and games, led by Anna Henden.  

 

All events are held at the “Bishop’s House” | 27 Haven Green | London W5 2NZ (Nearest tube: Ealing Broadway) 

For more information, please contact: Tel 0208 998 9210 | primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 

 

 

  

mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

Wednesday 26 September 2018, 7:30pm  
Bible Studies with Fr Shnork Bagdassarian  

 
Saturday 6 October 2018, 2:00-3:30 pm   

New Armenian Children’s Club: Լոյս Մանկանց  
 

Tuesday 9 October 2018, 7:30pm  
Female Deacons in the Armenian Church: A Talk by Hratch Tchilingirian 

 
Friday 19 October, 7.30pm 

The Spirit of Armenia: A talk by Baroness Caroline Cox 
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Please email the primate’s office or call to confirm your attendance as the places are limited: 

 
Tel: 0208 998 9210  

 
Email: primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 

 

 

  

mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
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PARISH LIFE  
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With the blessing of his Grace Hovakim Manukyan, Fr Nshan Alaverdyan is introducing a series of programmes at St. 

Yeghiche Parish of the Diocese.  
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HOUSE BLESSING (ՏՆՕՐՀՆԵՔ) 
 

 

One of the traditions of the Armenian Church is the Home Blessing Service. It symbolises the visit of Resurrected Christ 
the Upper House and blessing of the disciples (John 20:19). 

Priests and bishops visit the homes of the faithful on the occasions of Christmas (Theophany) and Easter (Holy 
Resurrection) to bring the good news of our Lord’s Nativity and Resurrection to bless them and their homes through a 
special Service. 

During the Service the priest prays to God and asks Him to keep the home, its inhabitants and the children in good 
health, so that they live a devout life, glorify the name of Almighty God and strengthen the Holy Church. 

Those faithful who want a priest to visit and bless their home are welcome to contact their respective parishes or the 
Primate’s Office. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PRAYER OF THE MONTH  

We invite our faithful to pray for everyone lonely and needing 

support.  
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Crosses for men, women and children are available from the Primate’s office.  

Please call 0208 998 9210 or email primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 

mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
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The Armenian Church News publishes announcements of any Armenian organisation 
as it is an inclusive channel of communication.  
 
The objectives of CAN are to inform the wider publish and its constituency members 
about: 
 

• Activities of the Primate 

• Organisations under the auspices of the Primate: ACT UK, ACYF, Ladies Committee  

• Worldwide Armenian Church 

• Parishes 

• Upcoming events in the community  
 

The announcements about the community events (up to 150 words) are published upon the request of 
 a particular organisation.  

 
ACN do not raise funds on behalf of any other organisation except for Armenian Church (ACT UK, ACYF, Primate’s 

Office, Ladies Committee, St. Yeghiche, St. Sarkis, Holy Trinity, Dublin, Birmingham, Oxford).  
 

Editorial: 

The main objective of the diocesan e-newsletter is to serve and reach out to Armenians throughout the United 
Kingdom and Ireland. The community members and organisations are welcome to send their announcements for the 
e-newsletter, including information not only about public events but also about important family events such as 
christening, matrimony or passing away.   

*** 

Disclaimer: considering that there are many names in the coverage of events, it is possible that some of them are misspelled or incorrect. 
We apologise in advance for any misspelling.  

 
  
A Message from the Primate Office 
 
His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan wishes to inform you that at the bottom of our weekly e-newsletter you 
will find the contacts of our Churches and Parishes in the UK and Ireland. Details are also available on the 
websites of the respective Churches and Parishes.  Please do not hesitate to contact any of these addresses if 
you need any help regarding Church services. You will receive a reply either from the Parish Council Chair or 
from the priest. 
 
If you encounter any kind of problems regarding communication with the above, please contact the Primacy 
(Առաջնորդարան) directly at the following address: 
 
Bishop Hovakim Manukyan 
The Primates Office 
27 Haven Green, 
London W5 2NZ 

Tel: 0208 998 9210 
e-mail: primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 
Website | Facebook 
 

mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ArmenianChurchofGreatBritian/
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Services are held in the Armenian Churches in London every Sunday starting at 11:00 am. In Manchester, there is a 
service on the 1st Sunday of the month.  For further details, please contact the parish nearest to you:  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Other Parishes of our Diocese: 
Dublin - www.armenians.ie 
Birmingham – St. Peter Church, 208 High St, Walsall, WS3 3LA. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Worship Services in the Armenian Churches 

 
Holy Trinity Armenian Church 

229 Upper Brook Street 
Manchester, M13 0FY 

Tel: 0161 273 1074 
www.armenianchurchmanchester.org 

1st SUNDAY OF THE MONTH 
 

 

 
St. Yeghiche Church 
13b Cranley Gardens 

Kensington, London SW7 3BB 
Tel: 020 7373 8133 

www.styeghiche.org.uk 
 

 

 
St. Sarkis Church 
Iverna Gardens 

Kensington, London, W8 6TP 
Tel: 020 7937 0152 

www.stsarkisparish.co.uk 

We invite those who have questions or wish to gain 
deeper understanding of the faith, moral 
discernment, teachings and traditions of the 
Armenian Church to contact the Office of the 
Diocese of the Armenian Church in United Kingdom 
and Ireland: 
 
His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan 
The Primate’s Office 
27 Haven Green,  
London W5 2NZ  
 

Tel: 0208 998 9210 
 
Email: primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 
 
Registered office address: 

Kemp House 152-160 City Road, London EC1V 2NX  

Website | Facebook  
 

http://www.armenians.ie/
http://www.armenianchurchmanchester.org/
http://www.styeghiche.org.uk/
http://www.stsarkisparish.co.uk/
mailto:primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ArmenianChurchofGreatBritian/

